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reference, from Perth Ann 
utown, |PKI; Helen, from 
r Provlncetown; Vineyard, 
for North Plymouthi; Man. 

t Scotia for New York.
B—Ard, être Cheronea, front 

Loulaburg, OB; 
Mn Bear River, ‘NS; Qe- 
Gllbert, NS; Edna, front 

bb L Jeffrey, from Petty 
tlnson, from Port Liberty, 
Maine, for St John; bark 

tpollr, NS.
fune 8—Ard, sch PrlnceeeL

NS.
V June 8—Ard, etr None, 
pool I schs Modoc, front 
iw York, damaged by col. 
E Small, from Red Beach
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son

Atlantic Yacht Cleft, who met the 
yachts In his schooner yacht Tftktle,

ЬИЇ1|Н

on from ofteer- ■ .'Ml -SHAMROCKS ARRIVE ming A. J. Gregory, X. C., had the_____
tune to lose two vu.taa.Me Jersey cows 
at his home on the Uth. The animals 
were being turned out to pasture and 
they stopped to drink out of a water 
trough. A considerable quantity of 

I paint had run off the root Into the bar- 
I sal and the animals were poisoned, and 
I died shortly alter.
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ЩФIhe Challenger andSirlhos. 
Upton’s Old Beat Had 

a Rough Passage

> -ate
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• 1 'і .HEAMN COLLISION 1*

they cheaply made. They will be found Coed Ft_______
Gott| Wearers. The kind that will make evfery wearer a friettd- 
of this store. In other words they are Advertising Suits and 
there’s no better way of advertising. The prices

$8.00, 8.50, 8.T5, 9.00, 9.50 and 10.00
ЦЦ Щ Alterations when necessary made free of chanre

HALIFAX, June 14.-9*** lflliyhkte — * ' 9 .
been a big wreck on Sable Island, tfie — ж - __
graveyard of the, Atlantic, within à ¥ (V 11 АІІУГт
month. The government steamer Lady Ie# * *’* aaA ж#х. ▼ А/ Ж
Laurier, which arrived today, brings ................ - ЯЩ ‘ ~
news that since heflast visit, a' month 
ago, fishermen off the Island discover* 
ed a submerged steamer. They touch
ed a part of It with their oars. It was 
not possible for them to make the 
steamer out, and they could not say 
whether it was a new or ui Md wreck.
It was found dr the northwestern,bar 
and Its existence was not known be
fore. It may be that this Is the hull 
of a steamer that disappeared last 
winter, er more recently, or it may ; 
have been there for years. When the 
Ledy Laurier left oft Saturday the 
superintendent of the island, bed not 
had time to make an investigation, and 
ail that he had was the dahermen’e 
story. No other wreckage has keen
found on the shore reeeeitbK > I

Ж вин ATLANTIC’S GRAVEYARD.

•Sable island Turns Up Bone of More 
or Less Recently Wrecked' 

Steamships.

‘ *tone 7, edh Ada O Short* 
гоп» Providence.
, June 6, bark Ich Bien* 
bad os for orders.

7. brig Alice,

f
At Havana Mass^ owned by
рРРИЦі ' NegHgence.

HAVHRTULL, Maas!, June 
head-on collision occurred on the Hud
son, Pelham and Salem division Of the 
Haverhill and Southern New Hamp
shire street railway this afternoon and 
that many passengers were net IdHed 
or lnjured--la a great wonder. The

тшШкш
ran his car past a block- signal which 
was set on the flrjt turnout below РЙ- 
bam Centre, toward Lowell, 
man Ned Irish, of the other electric, 
bas his right foot badly ontshed and 
Ij now in the Hale hospital in . this

Two Boston Swindlers Victimize One & 
the Tune of $40-Another Attempt 

pldoa ad the Рейсе Are After 1

MaDto«Не** DOrto М ИскиЛ
», June 2, str EQy, Hines,

“ Rho& Holmes* 
e 2, sch Melrose, Kelly,
ne *. «ch Arrow, Frith,

June 9, sdb‘ Britannia, 
ew York.
me 9, sch Hattie В wi— 
uinls. ~

m are:14- A

Sus- ■
Across tbe Atlantk, 8ed Are Now Safe 

in Harjwr Off New Yerk City— 

Stopped at Eayal. en Rout^-The 

New ChaHengetis a Beauty.

I
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ta fteovU Bros^r
King street. They ■ 
to show a disposition to btiy-the placeіжїнгаяжїв

a*»— —a » pul. ®г Bi^uritiàebuj^ïï Ьт* a*g! 

union Chib aâ bartender. R°bbtas and payable to Nathan R. 
He represented to all whom he met "ten fur les. ttwaa Robbins who or- 
that *e had worked ft. Mg dubs to the goMti. and it was he who
Massachusetts. Hto services at the <at"e the bogu* check to the 
thslcm Clab warned to give satiefac- hlnd the eounttr. He represented he 
tien, hut ee Friday he remained away was Allen and itemed very anxious to 
on (he plea of illness. The next day a ?ti»°*ee the pleae ofeipaper. The «Uric 
telephone message announced that £?ew neither of the men. so he handed 
Robbins was etlll indisposed and he ft* check over to the bookkeeper.

rassjïïüïï &.%№• * « “ “ “• 
SSÆrJS’STÆ.’ÏÏW W» Щфш ». ».

a drive about town with Alien and Bobbins was Rdbbtos and not Allen, 
Hugo Pedersen, a 8t. John man. “ he represented, and Hr. «povll went

A Hen brought here a wife and two mi* 'with the checktAflnd out just how 
young children. Allen gave out and Bobbins stood. Robbins and 
Robbins at the start booked him up to meet Ш. hOovll, left Oak
kt the statement that they came down Htil without the goods they had ot
to Bt. John te work as tailors. Allen d«red aad without the oheok, which Is 
did put la a couple of days' work in «Я1 to Hr. ÊcovU's possession. Rob- 
the clothing establishment of Wilson bins represented at Oak Hall that he 

ou Dock street Allen and Me was head waiter at the Union Club, 
wife and children lived 1» the Ido Don- but this was denied there, Robbins be* 
aid house oh EHliott Bow. His *tfe bjr «imply-* bartender, 
and children are there yet or were Hr. Seovll and Ur. 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs, Allen toM hands In an effort to an 
the polloe that she did not know where but tip 
her husband wee.

About 1,86 Saturday afternoon Bob
bin*, Alien and Hugo Pederson drove 
up to the drug store at the corner of 
Princess and Sydney street» of which 
Hurpee Brown has charge. Alien, Who 
had netted the Mace several times be
fore, having been introduced te Mr.
Brown by â physician who was at
tending Allen1# family, pulled out and 
presented to BrOWf» a check signed by

лЕ»

Albert G. Robbins and Nathan R. 
Àftén Who came here from Boston 
about u turtnliht ago. were not In town 
,or ratherf St at their places which' 
weft considered their homes here 
Sunday. The cause of their sudden «tit 
Was the talk of tfte streets yesterday.

Robbins le a man about П years of

clothes and a white vest. Cm reaching 
BVarohn Robbins and Ms wife put up 
at a «Met boarding house up town, 
£*tw on they secured rooms to Fred 
Truvir house On Sewell Street. Mrs. 
Robbins was am attendant in the re
cently opened < and Ю cent store on 
King street, 
tlon iu the

May 9, barks Oeneete. 
iiff via Falmouth. *
June 8, soh 
from Sagua for 
; June 9, sch 
ew York.

FREDERICTON. Pit of a Baptist church. Щ 
congregation were much put 
It and it' is not likely Rev. 1 
will be Invited to preach in I 
BrvUle church again:

zHSH -■

O l<" J ♦ Є- . ‘ -

NtifW YORK, June, 14.—Safe and 
sound after a rather rough passage 
from Gourock, Scotland, of 16 days and 
22 hours, Sir Thomas Upton's latest 
challenger f«r the America's Cup, the 

/Shamrock III., til now lying at anchor 
Wff TompktoevlUe, Staten Island, where 
She arrived at 10.80 this morning in 
Company with the steam yacht Brin, 
which had towed her most of the way 
across the Atlantic: and the Shamrock 
I. towed by the British tug Cruiser. 
The one hundred and fifty-six men 
who manned the yachts and their con
voy* are pll well, and there were no ac
cidents to. mar the passage.

Between Qourock and Fayal Asoree 
where the steamers «topped for ooal, 
calms and equally weather were en
countered. The Brin and her thw be
came separated from the Cruiser and 
the Shamrock L before reaching Fayal, 
but they never lost sight of each other 
after leaving thefe. The weather was 
fairly good except on June 18, when 
the yachts were caught In a gale from 
the southeast, and while it blew very 
bard and a heavy sew was running, 
the yachts shipped very little water 
and no damage was done.

The tug Charles Sx Matthews, to 
charge of H. Hier Levies, met the 
yachts at daylight twenty miles east 
of Sandy Hook lightship. Pilots Thoe. 
Conley and Frank Johnson were put 
on board the Brin at eea and the Mat
thews towed the Shamrock III. to 
quarantine, the Shamrock I. being 
towed by the Cruiser. The yachts 
passed Sandy Hook lightship soon 
after 8 o'clock this morning. They

leaned. ♦ ♦ 7-
e .•'■/>>№ .
■■шаШ

city. A Mise Fellows of this city had 
her knee Injured, while many passen
gers were badly shaken up and receiv
ed bruises. There were fifty passeng
ers on thç car from Lowell and many 
more on the other, but as far as can 
be learned none sustained dangerous 
injuries. General Manager Franklin 
Wbodman of the New Hampshire 
traction company, which controls the 
road m question, gave eut an official 
statement of the accident tonight. He 
said that an electric in Charge of Con
ductor Burgess and Motorman Whld- 
den was going toward Lowell -fritiM 
Pelham Centre. When the first 
out was reached the block signal 
showed the warning red light and the 
motorman should have waited there. 
Instead, he proceeded and about a 
mile further on an electric! from 
Lowell, In charge of Conductor 
McDonald and Motorman Ned Irish, 
was seen approaching. Irish manag
ed to bring his car to a standstill and 
stuck to hid post. Whldden after 
shutting off the power jumped and 
his car crashed Into the other. The 
front ends of both cars were badly 
damaged and the common created great 
excitement among the' passengers. Mr. 
Woodman, who was at Caheble Lake 
Park at the time of the accident, was 
notified and he in turn notified the sup
erintendent -of tfte division, who sent 
to Lowell for medical assistance. Dr. 
Melghs responded, and it wax found 
necessary when he reached Pelham 
Centre, to amputate two toes of motor- 
man Irish's right foot.

A special car was then put to com
mission and the injured man was 
brought to this city and taken to the 
hospital. It is possible that he may 
lose his entire foot, efforts to locate 
Motorman Whldden after the accident 
were unsuccessful.

6, bark Olenafton, Blden,

«
in© 8, scha Hibernia, Меч 
ville; Reporter, Gilchrist. 
П28, for St John. ie** 
June 9, bark 
dstone Island.
гііГк В* S,lTer 

Sailed.
. June 7, bark J H Bow. 
«chared; schs Oroalmbo. 
™ D Endioott, John»
nd° June 8, bark Evn 
horn Colastlne for stem.
, for Boston; Island city.

I ‘Ü Il : -4 
June 8, str Slf, for fed. 

tor Charlottetown. ’
. June 9, berk Argentina, 
і Reporter, for St J<*nT" 
16 ,8’ bark Persia, Cogs,

9p Btr'Kent! gem. Pi,.
tee. April SO, bark Still, 
r Roeario.

4d
ЩWoodbridgeWS Come Back 

to Meet №$ TraJucers,

Saturday 
drove up 

to ЬоііШМ. INSPECTOR
at time m JONES/Beatrice,

t

♦ to
~ J »41

Was It a Human Sketoton ?—CftBd* 

m from England WlH Be 

, sewed m Yw* Go.—A

Arrested Capfc Dagflet for
'

Smuggling Uguor from
FOUR DROWNED■Іum- be-

As Result of a Sunday Outlai by a 
Montreal Family. Baptist Sensation. St. Pierre, у

Accosed Is In Employ of GhoSi 

Menler, the Owner of 

Anticosti.

■fe Ш »• ■

6 emerflfwk4 hu'nwlfe aS6tomi^8ot J nЛтб’^тт^і«*м1,ї* ,I4 "*Vhe to"

three children and a neighbor*» child j ^rday mwnto.‘ГіГ^іи™^<,ОІЄПи >el' 
to Bout D'Hle for an outing today. i'',
While out to a flat bottomedboatthe trbü^ïîSLT’ il‘ad,*<>n-Rüle ter new

chMrefi and the neighbor’s Child were te Mg, a/4di^«“

, bWMien v,; e. V&^fitüe absolute 
td enter nea-eult .

Hideout v. Tibblte—Rule for new 
trial reduced. .

HALT!MORE, June 16,—President 1 b«lgftton—Rule for new trial
Roosevelt came here this evening tel aS.**®*attend the Saengerfeet. With him were] „^tiS™***!* ,wÜh “*“• 
вате Von Sternberg, the German am- шWe»l of Falrwea- bmador, and LoTb. 6°***™-
ftarty arrived here at 8.S0 p. and ... 2,^ b eetate of Klt-
nnder à strong escort іЯ police went J* Ж <Л»и*у, H.
g—W » ». rm awm«

WASHINGTON, June ll.-Slr Chen I ??{l1l»d^”lee*d' j6e*tl«y> centra, net
j T' ^t»l!BW> *• thuitt

,------------.... ... Т,->'tot»d.dP^rthe<s"j W%ü*w WM

вЯРИЬвшВЯий .я

PITTftBüRG, Рач June UM«

омят» »мм» м/аи».bytiw Build ere' League. -, and. whtaft I who dtod ,S?mer’

Swiaasg.aaSws
«анеа off today. The employer, dedd- Т ІЙ the

“ ““ ” |й“ 2лг;
' ty to!

-—.--.r;-

ORANDA.
№ht^ June 9, être Wood*
I Pascagoula for Ham* 
fn Head, Kennedy, from 
<** : Hampstead, Perrin,I London.
ppe Henry, June 7, 8Cbk 
Ik for Herring Cove. 
[Ineyard Haven, June 8U 
rom Colastlne for Stanw

Allen,

BITS Of NEWS*' ■*' / A"

QUBBBe, June 14,—Ihspehtor Ffed 
L. Jones arrived here today In the 
revenue cutter Constance from Antl- 
clsft where- he had arrestee Caflt. Geo. 
O, Daggett, charged with smuggling a 
large quantity of liquor to Gaspe Bay 
from St. Pierre. Mlq., last November 
Capt. Daggett wUl be tried here to
morrow before judge Che veau.

The sch. Acadia, In which Is is alleg
ed the liquor was smuggled, was due 
At Fox Bay, Anticosti, when Inspector 
Jones left and an officer frqm the Con
stance remained there with Instruc
tion» to seise her on arrival and take 

*0 Gaspe.
The- seizure has been made. Capt. 

Daggett, whose home is to Liverpool, 
«. B* has been employed by Mr. Men
ler, owner of the Island of Aqtieostl, 
tor the past twd years to superintend 
hi» lobster factories.

May 1, Ship BrynhUds, Snown joined 
an effort to arrest the rascals, 

t «9 to a late hour last night noth
in* was known of their whereabouts 
according to the police. Bvery train 
wltfph left Bt. John Saturday night was 
watohsd, and officers drove out to all , 
directions, but no news we» obtained Z 
of th# mem

[about May 28, str Zansl- 
Rotterdam and New York, 
bne 6th, ship Hermann, 
Irendal for Nova Scotia " 
IJune 7, ship BSkasonl, 
[twerp for Tacoma, 
pain. May 21, ach Harolds
ght, June 11, str Frlsls- 

Hontreal for Hamburg r 
I from Sydney for SapejoL, -

were saluted by every vessel that 
passed them all the way to quarantine. 
' The new challenger is a far hand- 
bomoe craft than either the Shamrock 
I. or IL She looks not unlike the Cob 
іітЬЦ. above the waterline, and her

h very little broken water at the bow 
4nd leaving a clean wake. Her cap
tain, Robert Wrtiige, says she behaved 

tone of wea-

A young man m 
bine dropped Into the 
Saturday afternoon 
« «6 bond cash *

ibtod Rob--

; courtPOKBJN.
a Iloilo for Delaware 
, 1st. 29.54, Ion. 68.01. 
er, Olsen, from Liverpool 

lat 48, Ion 30. 
lame, from Rotterdam for 
kt. 41.60, Ion. 45.19; all
P Liverpool for St JoSuw 
ГIon. 52.14.

BURNING HAVERHILL.
of ІД
the elei*, і, and

Mandwter iiicendlârids Carrytor 

Out ТМГ Tireato.

New fir

W«e 1», tue nettes «И net do m* sort 
« thing, The man left with Ms check:

a young man who saw a groat deal 
of Robbins Mia a tom reporter that tot 
•roehed st. Mb about m first of the 
msnth. не worked at the chib nearly 
evef since he reached «I. JMm. He did 
net ippSM te to* young chap to he a 
bad man, but sometimes the lid told 
hs talked in a funny way, tiffing et 
things hs had seen and défis. ■

The^сшаввіївнаї^мМВі
her during the Pas ____________

She le rigged aa a sloop with a 
[’hurt bowsprit and a topmast over a 
short «tout lower aut 

Following 1« the log of the Brin for 
the passage; Sailed from Gourock 1 p. 
m. Thursday, May 88. 1808; May 29th, 
noon, distance, 800 mties; May 30, 800 
miles; Msy, 81, 885 miles; June 1st 880 
miles; 2nd, 884 miles; 3rd, arrived at 
Fayal, . Asoree, 7 a. m., distance 810 
miles; 4th, sailed from Fayal at 4 p. 
m.; June 6th, Ш miles; 8th 884 miles; 
7th, 238 miles; 8th, 388 miles; 8th, 288 
miles; 16th, 833 miles;' 11th, 183 miles; 
12th, 226 miles; 18th, 196 miles; June 
14th, arrived at Sandy Hook s a, m. 
distance 186 miles. Total distance, 8,- 
#44 miles.
і At 13.80 this morning, when the Brin 
free 100 miles east of Sandy Book, the 
Wireless telegraph operator on the Bkln 
succeeded In raising the Coney Island 
station. Captain Matthews sent the 
ftilowlng message to be cabled to Str 
Тдот&я Lit)ton:
jVleet arrived safely Sandy Hook. 
Experienced rough weather during 
voyage. Shamrock all right. Wireless 
working welLlOO miles.”

At-
tontantlc.
clan t AЯИГ
au right, toxOfothe to<* the rein 
another Allen .'whose name he knew 
well ‘Afien hid; ordered personally 
end by telephone drugs from the Brown 
place and «red the proprietor, Clinton 
Blown, t« er'47. . The proprietor’s 
brother gave Allen hack the change 
coming to him, over $80, taking' the 
Check as bona fide.

Later on when Clinton Brown heard 
of the occurrence he inquired at the

toe л4 'forHAvmtmLL, ■ 
three* Of the 
cendiarles sent 
Haverhill fire department June 8, that 
flfis would he started In this city 
wlthW ft week Of the receipt of the 
lettM». apparently has been fulfilled. 
Shortly before 10 o’clock tost night the 
department was called 
of Wm. A. Mitchell te-the 
«hoe district, where a fire, undoubted
ly of incendiary origin, was found to 
be te progress. This blase whs sub
dued after slight damage had 
■dons. About dve hours later,; however, 
another alarm called toe firemen to ft 
dilapidated building on etewart street

to Chief Gordon of the

’-RUSSEL. BOOMING NOVA SC0TIA. '

N. B.,« June 11.—at. 
Irian church was the 

stylish wedding last 
k>ck, when Albert Ed. 
[castle’s popular drug- 
У a St. John boy, wax 
[Carrie Russel, one of 
Ir young ladies. The 
fy prettily decorated 
I potted and cut flow» 
lime of the ceremony 
I the doors by New» 
bo were all interested 
pt. At 9 o'clock, while* 
le hymn 471, the bridal 
on the arm of hes 
feel, and attended by 
Lizzie Russel, while 

p niece, Miss Alice 
[wer girl. The groom 

A. E. G. McKenzie, 
mold, pastor of St. 
performed the cere- 

hclusion of which the 
p the choir mid the 
Bing march played by 
Lnd entered their car»
I driven to . their new 
they received theti! 
le was becomingly at» 
bite silk with an over, 
fered organdie elabor- 
ph applique and chlf. 
[veil and orange blos- 
B a bouquet eg white 
[tie niece of the bridq 
[rl and wore pink silk, 
pcet of pink and white 
is going away gown 
roadcloth, which was 

pretty, and her haf 
Mr. and Mrs. Shawl 

for a short wedding 
they will return to 
A large number of 

pered at the depot to 
bestowed a plentiful 

pii the bridal coupled 
numerous handsome 

is of esteqm.- A. B.
If John Shaw of St. 
ther and three sister» 
remony. ':ц ■■ - -, Jjt! 
[, N. B„ iune 11.4 
I Miss Hettie Daytôrq 
the late Milton Day. 

land Robert W. Ham» 
|ren, took place here ' 
pon at the Episcopal 
las beautifully decor, j 
1rs for the occasion. 
lerson of Calais was 1 
[the groom was sup- 
feher. Dr. H. H. Ham» j 
у couple left on the 4 1
[an extended trip to j 
b, Niagara Falls arid ] 
owed with the ■ beef І 
[any friends. Mr. and! 
bn their return will I 
pence here.

fr

Premier Murray is in Close Touch 
With Canada's Finance Minister. 11

- j
MONTREAli June 16.—“As the 'se-- 

•ult of a dumber of interviews we have 
had with members of the dominion'cab- 
taêt, I would say that it is altogether 
probable that , the government will l«Sf 
crease the bounty to be offered afiyi 
eetopaejr that win erect ' a shiphuiid-

IgEEiBS
tas been «,-«Ottawa conferring with

Sil«!CKS.g
pf-BiBiEH
каїкяй.’га!’
Ion government of the aeslstahbe that 
* whhid give to toe shipbuilding to-' 
dustry, and further negotiation» will 
Mow topenfi- on the 
minion government.
. "It would eertoiMy mean a great 
deal to the province of Nova, Scotia if wroft industry Vere ertablühed^ro.''

аггж.’Хїуг.'Зїйї KÆVÆïi&î
mtoto» Irmi and Steel Co. wm. btgàffk 
«d it will not be necessary to odfitow* 
CMde with an* English company to 
take advantage of the bonuses offer-

H. » CHILD AND DR. LOREN*.'

per canard, left for Boston on sàtîir- 
dayjprlto their Utile daughter Gjadya j 
They Were summoned by a teleelffin кИ

8 sftwaftis
II-4*!

to the reel shop 
heart of/the

to
the warring bricklayers and «time
sons to settle their differences.

■ — 'I*' ■*UNEASY HEAD. uMVeftol tofftoge find the abolition of
toe tonale.

The eonatitfitleh of 1488 Is of a Very 
liberal character, end It* adoption was 
approved at a conference held this

ravirs ГД54Г-
The foreign mimstor ha» received

Tire iOvernmente
slightest intention 
fieHUPItlrteetii

ж-щ
I : I return to toe city tehil

Who СоттідМ the Blsley Тент tSotî^V^M ь m

-'%- ESTE
s,H^5!S-SLSn'tfÊZ » S «•*»

nocenee hâve bUn ih coAmû

been

DEATH OF MAJOR MASON. k,*♦
ad rtdhdwtoch was .used a* a storehouse.

The storehouto was ettttatod to the 
centre of a congested tenement die-§ÉpSi^
that both fires were set. ; WMI BC

Servis s Uncrowned King
-

is Not Happy.

tog

'Ж*
5K

hi І0Ш toThe

ré:Etoded Teday-Sdys the 

Natives Ought to AVMfe the 

Receet Murders.

The reply to this message Wm __ 
celved from Sir ThemM on board the 
Brin by wireless from the Coney Island 
station at 8,68 a. m.t 

"Delighted to receive good news. 
Convey to tit officers and men my beet 
wishes, I hope they are til well and 
fit m fiddles.”
, As soon te. fitsr Dsvtss, the A to*» 
•rlcan representative of Llpton, reaeh- 
ed quarantine, he sent the tollewlng 
cablegram te Sir Thomas; 
Shamrock» arrived safely. Met by tug 
Matthews with Davies and press men
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to the presence of many, distinguished 
persons, Ml»» Georgina Pope, one of 
the Canadian nurses who served In 
Boulh Africa, wm presented by Lord 
Mtoto with a medal of the Red'Crow 
Society. Ml»» Pope Is a Prince Ed
ward Island lady.

OTT

«nee to toe recent strike have this to
*0n the 9th the «rtktog track drivers, 

mason material and tomber handlers, 
returned to work after an agreement

Ірш
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diirtogr the period at the etrtoe. The 
demand for spruce is now and nmy be 
expected to he forborne time "quite
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BELGRADE, Jane Mr—At a eonfer- 
•nee of geatore and deputies held here 
late tonight it wm unanimously resolv
ed that the constitution voted by the 
great national assembly to 13*8 should 
be -Nttinto force end that Prince Pet
er Itarageorgevitch should be unanl- 
mouely elected king at tomorrow’s see. 
•ion of the Bhupeehtin* end senate.

LOHDON, June «.-The Geneva cor- 
respondent of the Dally Express asserts 
that prince Peter Karageorgevitoh in

Will soon be here, and our stock of
^^^■■tolÉlilfeÉiËÉriHliijÉlliÜiHËMflfeÉÉËÉiÉlÉiÉlijBHi rBEé .................. ’,А*ае."; *е

•aid, “who could rSeelve a crown from 
the hands of assassins would be their 
Hto" 'Asked if he would pun-

Is large and complete. We have found «
! that the formers like this brand xof Tools 
; better than any other on the market They 
; are all made of the very best materials.
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action Of thear-
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HAYING SEASON pink and carried a bouquet 
roses.

■
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OTTAWA, tone II—The Chlgneoto 
Marine Transport Railway' company 
have been offered ШбОІГ ІП eettle- 
ment of their claim against the gov- . 
•««tient. A. D. Provend wm accept

and queen ef Servie.

Waterville Brand Haying Tools wm: be stm 
to has been

I

y
v

thlstîШШPrince Peter
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tog end gesticulating In an sxolted 
way, while the marquis wm trying to

the amount tendered. The original 
ottim whs for $4,800,000. Я» right Of. 
■way which the oompeay «wared
Cumberland county win fin _______
over te the government te bold in
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h found to be much improved 
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a new steamer for its Hevre-He, 
Tori service. She wm he named th 
Provence and Will be the largest an 
fastest yet built for the Freni» com

tty otrait. >*84*c
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and to5» іЯР¥ heDlfiD IH WASfimGTON.

sad news of toe death of her eldest 
titoter, Julia Agnes, at WMhlngton,âMSÈ&iSjtts

і the'cpLOQNB, Juh* M.—The Kurd» art 
telting up arms to Huftlittaii, accord-

British ambassador and German
eharaedP*»
ttons to the

■■
tote. He Wàâ 
•ter, having atШМОк June 14.—The skup- 
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j Agents tàt A. G. Spalding Bros’. Spçrtmg and Athletic Goods.
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Moncton civic ettetal is authority 
the statement thaVto ofie bouro 

that town toore are living 86 Awy- 
king; j гіктЬмі

doetrl•rs Ш.. .. Thome & Co., Ltd. aw, « S.F.of Ш8. T .
w raised 

both re- 
much comment at

om ftev. Mr. Atleby’s 
legs to preaching Re

formed Baptist doctrines, trem the pul*

- M. R. C. S, LOHDOR. 
PHACTICB 1ЛМІТЮ TO DISBASM OF 

143 Germain street,
Otoe. Hours—9 to 12; 1 to 4; t to 8.
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